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RNYLUX SDWULMDUKDOQLK NXOWXUD ĀLML MH GLRQLN L VWDUD KUYDWVND NQMLçHYQRVW
GUXNĀLMHQLQHPRçHELWL3XWXMX OL NDWNDGD L çHQVNL OLNRYLNDNRNDGD L
]DåWRLOLVXçHQVNLOLNRYLSUHWHçQR3HQHORSH"





























NQMLçHYQRVWL RVRELWR RQRM VD VYMHWRYQRP WHPDWLNRP QHPD LVWDNQXWLMLK
çHQVNLKOLNRYDELWþHMDVQRGDMHLEURMçHQVNLKOLNRYD²SXWQLFDQHYHOLN






*   *   *  
Putovanje, kao kretanje u prostoru i vremenu, katkada i premje!tanje u 
VRFLMDOQRPSRUHWNXSRGUD]XPLMHYDRGOD]DNRGNXþHRGVYRJDGRPDþHJD
vlastitoga, prijateljskog i poznatog. Napu!tanje staroga i odlazak u novo 
XNOMXĀXMH NDWNDGD UL]LN QR SXWRYDQMH QHULMHWNR SULVNUEOMXMH OLNX QHNH










*   *   *  
3XWRYDQMHMHWHPDVSHFLÀĀQD]DQDUDWLYQXNQMLçHYQRVW,SDNNDRSUYL
WHNVWKUYDWVNHUDQRQRYRYMHNRYQHNQMLçHYQRVWLXNRMHPXVHSRMDYOMXMHçHQVNL
lik koji putuje izdvaja se lik Robinje, otete ugarske plemkinje koju »marto-
losi« dovode u Dubrovnik na prodaju, iz istoimena dramskog djela Hanibala 
/XFLþD5RELQMLQRVHSXWRYDQMHGRGXåHQHSULND]XMHQHJRSUHSULĀDYDWH
RQRSULSDGDXSUHGVFHQVNRYULMHPH,SDNRQRåWRVHQDVFHQLYLGLXSUDYR




















A sada primine dan mi se kadgodi,
3R]DNRQRGçLYLQHRWUDYLWHUYRGL«ĀLQ
Cijeli put koji je pro!la, od Ugarske do Dubrovnika, Robinja zapravo 
QHNRPHQWLUDXWULVWLKDUH]LPLUDWHNWHåNRþHQDNRMHMHQDLOD]LODLåWRQLMH
QHYDçQRçDOLVHQDL]RVWDQDNSRPRþLRGªVYRMLK©PXåNLKQDUDYQR





SXWRYDQMH QDMĀHåþH LPD ]DPXåNH OLNRYH1MH]LQR MH SXWRYDQMH X VOXçEL
LGHRORJLMDWRJDGUDPVNRJDWHNVWDSROLWLĀNH5RELQMDMHL]8JDUVNHDªPDU-




MHSXWRYDQMHïRGQRVQRGXJDSRWUDJD ]D5RELQMRPNRMD VH GRGXåHQH
SULND]XMHQDVFHQLWHWDNRāHUVSDGDXSUHWSRYLMHVWGUDPVNHUDGQMHïDUKH-
tipsko putovanje potrage, koje zavr!ava dobitkom za putnika. Putovanje 
çHQVNRJDOLNDMHVWDQRPDOLMDDSRYUDWDNXXRELĀDMHQRVWDQMHPRçHVHSRVWLþL
VDPRSRVUHGRYDQMHPPXåNRJDOLND.DNRMHXRĀHQRXVWUXĀQRMOLWHUDWXULD
to pokazuju i neke druge URELQMHKUYDWVNHNQMLçHYQRVWLSXWRYDQMHçHQVNRJD
OLNDWHNMHXIXQNFLML]DGRYROMDYDQMDPXåNLKLQWHUHVD
Ipak, valja napomenuti da je i Robinji namijenjeno da iz putovanja, 
PD NDNR QHçHOMHQRJD SURÀWLUD SUHPGD X GRPHQL SRVYH GUXNĀLMRM RG










pouku. Odnosno, dvostruko je instrumentalizirano. 
*   *   *  
2SXV0DULQD'UçLþDQDL]JOHGMHRWYRUHQSUHPDSXWRYDQMXIDYRUL]LUD
FXULRVLWDVQDUDĀXQVWDELOLWDV åWRVHXRVWDORP L L]ULMHNRPNDçHXRQLP
ĀHVWRFLWLUDQLPVWLKRYLPDL]SURORJDTireneª7NRGRPDQHVLGLLQHKDMH




rojaQDMSR]QDWLMLMHSULPMHU'UçLþHYDSURWRIHPLQL]PD3 Mionin monolog iz 
ĀHWYUWRJDSUL]RUDĀHWYUWRJDĀLQD*ULçXOH. U tome monologu Miona pros-
YMHGXMHSURWLYXRELĀDMHQHSRGMHOHPXåNRçHQVNLKGUXåWYHQLKXORJDWHVYRMH
VXJRYRUQLNHåWRMHSRVHEQR]DQLPOMLYRSRGVMHþDQDPLWRDPD]RQNDPD


































*   *   *    
1L]SXWQLFDKUYDWVNHUDQRQRYRYMHNRYQHNQMLçHYQRVWLPODāHVXVURGQLFH









a gdje sjever dme nesvjesni,
RGODYLFHPOLMHNRPGRML
7H





SXWRYDQMD çHQVNLK OLNRYD X'UçLþD ]DYUåDYDOD QHXVSMHåQR D SXWRYDQMDPXåNLK







u igram si varle boje
VGUXçLFDPL]DPHþDOD









QD SROLWLĀNL VXSURWVWDYOMHQLP VWUDQDPD.UXQRVODYD QD VWUDQL 3ROMDND X
ERUELSURWLY7XUDNDD6RNROLFDNDRWXUVNDUDWQLFDORMDOQD2VPDQXLSURVWRUL
NRMLPDVHERMQLFHNUHþXLSRYLMHVQD]ELYDQMDXNRMLPDVXGMHOXMXXWMHåQMHP
dodiru s njima gube na povijesnosti.71DLPHNDGDVXRGUHāHQMDJHRJUDI-
VNRJDSURVWRUDNRMLPVHNUHþXDPD]RQNHRSþHQLWDLNDGDR]QDĀXMXJROHPD
SULOLĀQR QHRGUHāHQD SURVWUDQVWYD VXGDU VH URPDQWLĀQRJD L SRYLMHVQRJD
VYLMHWDQHRVMHþD=D6RNROLFXVHSULPMHULFHNDçH
Tim otkada lanjsko lito
PODGNUDOMHYLþUD]ELFDUD








od Odera do Nepera
LV1HVWHUDN1LMHPVNRPPRUX
0HāXWLP NDGD VH SRMDYOMXMX NRQNUHWQLML SURVWRUL L SRMHGLQDĀQD
]ELYDQMD SULPMHULFH X ĀHWYUWRP SMHYDQMX$OLSDåD VH SULVMHþD JGMH VH







s njom dalje biva. 
$PD]RQVWYR .UXQRVODYH L 6RNROLFH 3DOPRWLþHYH &DSWLVODYH L
.DQDYHOLþHYH5RVLQGHVOLMHGRP*XQGXOLþHYLKWDOLMDQVNLKX]RUD]DSUDYR
VHPDQLIHVWLUD NDR SULSLWRPOMHQR DPD]RQVWYR QMLK YRGL  OMXEDY SUHPD
PXåNDUFX 3DWULMDUKDOQD VKHPD QLMH L]QHYMHUHQD MHU GMHYRMNH QH SXWXMX
YRāHQHQHNLPYODVWLWLPRPXåNRPHVYLMHWXQHRYLVQLPLQWHUHVLPDLSUR-
ELFLPDQHJRVHPXåNDUFLPDVWDYOMDMXXªVOXçEX©
8SDG GMHYRMDNDUDWQLFD XPXåNL VXVWDY X UDWRYDQMH NRQNUHWQR X
]ELYDQMD ]D YULMHPH KRþLPVNH ELWNH L QDNRQ QMH X*XQGXOLþD VH GDGH






snoga svijeta u 2VPDQXQHPRJXþD
81
WHPDWVNRPHVORMXRQHVX]DUD]OLNXRGPXåNLKOLNRYDXSRWSXQRVWLXYMH-






SRND]XMH NDR DQRPDOLMD NRMD SRWYUāXMH GD MH çHQLQR LGHDOQR RNUXçHQMH
SURVWRUNXþHLSULYDWQRVWL3ULSRYMHGDĀHYLPMHLPSOLFLWQLPYUHGQRYDQMHP
WRQDVLOQRSXWRYDQMHYLåHVWUXNRR]QDĀHQRNDRGHYLMDFLMDRQRMHåWHWQR]D
























VSMHYD'XEURYĀDQLQD1LNROH0DUĀLMD WLVNDQRJ  X'XEURYQLNX7D












SUHSRUXĀXMH LOL VHRGQMLK]DKWLMHYDGD WHçH MHGQLPYUVWDPDNUHSRVWLD
PXåNDUFLPDVXQDPLMHQMHQHGUXJHYUVWH12




OLNRYD L WR QH VYHWDĀNLK ĀHVWR X VUHGQMRYMHNRYQRP çDQUX0DULMLQLKPLUDNXOD
YMHURMDWQRMHQDMSR]QDWLMLSULPMHUSULSRYLMHVWRGMHYRMFLEH]UXNX





QD DOHJRULMVND SXWRYDQMD LPDJLQDUQLPSURVWRULPD QD NDNYR VH UHFLPR
RWSXþXMH9HWUDQRYLþHY3LOLJULQ
*   *   *  
3UHPGDX OLULFL QHPRçHPRJRYRULWL R çHQVNLP LPXåNLP OLNRYLPD
PRçHPR QHåWR UHþL R ªGLVWULEXFLML© SXWRYDQMD WHPDWL]LUDQRJ LOL SRGUD-





Osim antologijske anonimne ljubavne pjesme »Odiljam se«, u kojoj 



















GRGLMHOMHQ YDQMVNL D çHQDPD XQXWDUQML SURVWRU QDPLMHQMHQD ]DGDþD GD
ĀHND




L VYHWLFD L] UDQRQRYRYMHNRYQH NQMLçHYQRVWL" 5D]OLND MH QD SUYL SRJOHG
JROHPDQRYDOMDLPDWLQDXPXGDMHXREDVOXĀDMDULMHĀRSXWRYDQMLPDNRMD







koju ranonovovjekovna kultura vidi kao opreku prema FXULRVLWDV). »Homo 
YLDWRU©QLNDGDQHPDDGHNYDWQRJDSDUQMDNDXçHQVNRPHOLNX²ªIHPLQDYLD-
WUL[©QHSR]QDWDMHNDWHJRULMDXUDQRQRYRYMHNRYQRMKUYDWVNRMNQMLçHYQRVWL
kao i u zbilji.
æHQVNDSXWRYDQMDSRVYHMHMDVQRQHRWNULYDMXQRYLVYLMHWQH]DYUåDYDMX
RVQLYDQMHPQRYRJDJUDGD QLWL VH QDMĀHåþH SRGX]LPDMX UDGL IRUPLUDQMD
VDPRJD OLND UDGL LQLFLMDFLMH SRWUDJH ]D LGHQWLWHWRP LOL QHĀLP VOLĀQLP
æHQVNLOLNRYLNRMLSXWXMXQDMĀHåþHSXWXMX]ERJPXåNDUFD L WRXJODYQRP
]ERJ OMXEDYL1HNROLNR YDçQLMLK SXWRYDQMDPXåNLK OLNRYD X KUYDWVNRPH
UDQRQRYRYMHNRYOMXSRND]XMHNDNRVX]DçHQVNHOLNRYHPRJXþQRVWLSXWR-
YDQMD]QDWQRUHGXFLUDQHELOLELORPRJXþHQDSXWRYDQMHSRSXW=RUDQRYD
15  'DSULVXWQRVW çHQH NDR WHPH LOL OLND VYMHGRĀL ]DSUDYRRPDVNXOLQRVWL




+HNWRURYLþHYX5LEDQMXLULEDUVNRPSULJRYDUDQMX, djelu kojemu je te!ko 
MHGQR]QDĀQRRGUHGLWLçDQURYVNXSULSDGQRVWRĀLWRQHPRçHVXGMHORYDWLçHQD











koje gotovo da i nema, nego se tek podrazumijeva te se, ako se i pojavljuje, 
QDMĀHåþH]ELYDXYUHPHQXSUHWSULĀH3XWRYDQMHNDRĀLQSRWUDJHSURPMHQH
VD]ULMHYDQMD REUD]RYDQMD L VWMHFDQMDPRþL ]D çHQVNH OLNRYH QLNDGD QLMH
SURFHVNRMLELELRYDçDQVDPSRVHEL











GUDPDWLFL L ND]DOLåWX©(XULGLNLQL RVYUWL. O rodnim izvedbama u teoriji, 
IRONORUX NQMLçHYQRVWL L ND]DOLåWX1DNODGD0'&HQWDU ]D çHQVNH VWXGLMH
=DJUHE
'UçLþ0DULQDjela3ULU)ÿDOH&HNDGH=DJUHE
ŽXUāHYLþ ,JQMDW 3MHVQL UD]OLNH8]GDVL0DQGDOLMHQH SRNRUQLFH 6DOWLMHU
VORYLQVNL3ULU)äYHOHF36+.0DWLFDKUYDWVNDL=RUD=DJUHE




































DQGVHYHUDO O\ULFDOSRHPV ,W LVHVWDEOLVKHG WKDW WKHVXEMHFWRI WUDYHOLQJ
UHJDUGOHVVRIJHQGHURUWKHJHQUHRIDQDO\]HGOLWHUDU\ZRUNVLVPRUHRIWHQ
FRQQHFWHG WRPDOH FKDUDFWHUV LW LV DOVR HVWDEOLVKHG WKDW WKH WUDYHOLQJRI
IHPDOHFKDUDFWHUVQHYHUUHSUHVHQWVWKHSURFHVVRIWUDQVIRUPDWLRQQRULV
WKHWUDYHORIIHPDOHFKDUDFWHUVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHZKROHFRPPXQLW\,W LV
FRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHWUDYHOLQJRIIHPDOHFKDUDFWHUVLVSODFHGZLWKLQXQSUHWHQ-
WLRXVIUDPHVZKLFKDUHRXWOLQHGE\PDVFXOLQHSDWULDUFKDOGLVFRXUVHZKLFK
FRQQHFWVZRPHQZLWK WKHKRPHDQG LWVVSDFHZKLOHPHQDUHFRQQHFWHG
ZLWKH[WHULRUV
